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        WCX™: Technology. Business. Connections.




Because mobility technology spans multiple disciplines, industries, and applications, it’s imperative to stay up to date on the latest updates in propulsion, autonomous vehicles, smart architecture, systems engineering and safety.


The WCX™ World Congress Experience is where the engineering community convenes on mobility’s biggest hurdles from mass deployment of electric vehicles to developmental timelines for autonomous vehicles to understanding of global supply chain constraints impacting the automotive industry.


… and for the very first time whether you’re an engineer, manager or executive,  you can experience what WCX has to offer to advance your skill sets with in-person, live-streamed and on-demand content.


Event-at-a-Glance

    	
	


 





      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        WCX In the News


We’re back in person at WCX 2022!


Watch highlights from WCX TV and hear from industry peers, keynote speakers and more about what’s new in the automotive industry.


Watch Video Series




Tireside Chats: Meeting Industry Members on the Floor at WCX

Posted: April 6, 2022


SAE International’s WCX is back in-person for the first time in three years, and there’s a lot of buzz happening throughout Huntington Place. We stopped and chatted with a few exhibitors and attendees about their experiences at WCX and what is exciting them in the industry today. Check out what they had to say!


Read Full Blog Post




“Great Design is Storytelling Design” Jon Snoddy kicks off WCX 2022 with Opening Keynote

Posted: April 5, 2022


How do you create something that not only fits the market need, but is memorable? 


Following the Disney model, as WCX keynote speaker and Advanced Development Studio Executive SVP at Walt Disney Imagineering Jon Snoddy does, means crafting a narrative that fits into the life of the user.


Read Full Blog Post




SAE International’s WCX™ World Congress Experience Brings the Brightest Minds in Engineering Mobility to the Motor City

Posted: March 29, 2022


The 2022 WCX™ World Congress Experience April 5-7, 2022, at Huntington Place (formerly TCF/COBO Center) in Detroit, Mich., convenes engineering leaders to explore mobility opportunities and address its biggest challenges. Engineering and innovation leaders from throughout mobility, transportation, sustainability, manufacturing and beyond will gather to share, learn and network to advance mobility knowledge and solutions for the benefit of humanity.


Read Full Press Release


View all News

    	
	

	                                           




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        


From Metaverse to Motorverse: A Roadmap


Thursday, April 7, 2022

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

WCX Learning Lab, Hall D

Huntington Place, Detroit, MI




Shelly Palmer is the Professor of Advanced Media in Residence at Syracuse University’s S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications and the CEO of The Palmer Group.


How will the metaverse impact the auto industry? What will consumers expect? How will transportation and mobility adapt? Shelly Palmer will offer his perspective on quickly evolving trends including decentralized finance (DeFi), Web3, crypto, NFTs, and the blockchain-related technologies that are reshaping our world.


Sponsored by Ford

 


Learn More







    	
	


	 




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        

    	
	

	                                           




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
 


 

	            
        Download the Official WCX Mobile App


Registered attendees have access to the mobile app and digital platform.  Be sure to download the mobile app so you can plan your experience, schedule your sessions, ask questions to speakers during sessions, explore exhibitors, and more. The mobile app is a helpful must-have. There will be no printed event guide on-site.


	
 If you are unable to download the mobile app, refer to the latest technical session schedule posted online. Options to Download:

 
	
 In the App Store, search for WCX2022, or click on these direct links based on your operating software Apple | Google

 
	
 Or scan this QR code to be directed directly to the app:

 
	
 Login to the mobile app with the credentials received from the Pathable digital platform.  If you didn’t receive the email, login with your email address and click “forgot password”.  An email will be resent with password reset links.

 



 

    	
	


	




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        

    	
	

	                                           




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        Date Set for 2022 Annual Member Meeting


Join us virtual or live Thursday, April 7, 2022, 8:00 a.m. Eastern Time (US and Canada), Room 260 of Huntington Place, for the SAE International Annual Member Meeting.


The meeting will be chaired by President Sri Srinath, with executive Vice President & Chief Operating Officer Raman Venkatesh reporting on SAE International activities. The meeting will be moderated by Chief Executive Officer David Schutt.


Save Your Seat Today! Cost is free.


Virtual attendees are invited to a join the Zoom meeting. Please register in advance for this meeting. 


After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

    	
	





    
            Keynote Speakers


        





    
    
    
        
                
                

        

        
            
                Jon Snoddy

                Senior Vice President R&D, Show, Ride & Technology

            

            
        
Presentation Title: Designing Stories

April 5, 2022

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.


Presentation Sponsored By:



Learn More


            

        

    







    
    
    
        
                
                

        

        
            
                Jeff DeGraff

                Dean of Innovation and Founder of Innovatrium

            

            
        
Presentation Title: The Innovator's Mindset in the New World of Work

April 6, 2022

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.



Presentation Sponsored By:



Learn More


            

        

    


        

    





	
	




      
		
			
					
						I Want to Learn About Attending WCX™ World Congress

						Don’t miss important updates about WCX and everything SAE International has to offer about the future of mobility. Just complete this short form.
Interested in exhibiting or sponsoring? Visit the exhibitor/sponsor page for more information.

					

				
					
						
							
							

							
							
						

					

				

			

		
	


	 




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        WCX TV Returns to Detroit


WCX TV brings a dynamic element to the conference using video, and providing an effective platform to profile the innovative work of engineers and related technical experts in the aerospace, automotive, and commercial-vehicle industries. Find out how your company can be featured!


Learn More

    	
	

	                                           




      
    	
	    	

	            
        
	            

        WCX™ World Congress Experience Venue


Huntington Place

(formerly TCF Center)

1 Washington Boulevard

Detroit, MI 48226


Learn More 
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